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EXEClll'IVE S!lMM1\R'i 

'Ihe Zellwocxi Grou:rrlwater COntamination site, located in Orange County, 

Florida, is the site of several cp!rations which have added contaminants 

to the surface and subsurface. soil, sediments in nearby streams, and. to 

the surficial aquifer. An ~ency re=val operation in 1983 transferred 

errpty drums an:l waste piles away fran the site. A Remedial. Investigation,! 

Feasibility study (RIfFS) has been oorxluctai to dlaracterize the site in 

preparation for mald.n:J a decision on how to re.trl)Ve the contaminants. 

BAQ<GlPJNIl 

'!his site consists of 57 acres in northwestern Dra.n:Je COUnty I Florida. 
since the 1960s the site has been, at various tines, the location of a 

steel dn.nn recyclirg facility I a blen:led liquid fertilizer facility, a 

prOOucer of cleani..n:J prcducts for the citrus i.rdustry I and a vS1etable 

washirq an:l pacl<in;J facility. 

'!he drum recyclirg ccmpany disdlarged its wastewater into two unlined 

evaporation,lparoolation pon:ls until 1980. ihe pon:ls were cleaned out an:l 

the sludge tenqx>rarily stored on the surface of the grrurrl. ihe waste

water fran the fertilizer c::a:rpany, generated by waslrlOilffi from m-hClllSe 
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cleanirq, was disdlarged to three unlined evaporation/per=lation poros. 

'!he washwater fran the vegetable washing facility is discha:rged to a 

nearby ditch. 

An empty field in the northezn portion of the site was used as a disposal 

site for empty drums. In 1983 , an ~ency renoval operation was 

=rxlucted at the drum site an:! the drums were asseni:>led an:! transported to 

a recyclin:J CX>1pany. '!he waste piles in the ateIrloned drum area were not 

a RCRA waste an:! were disposed of in a sanitary lardfill. 

'!he Zellwood Grt>m:lwater Contamination site was evaluated in September 

1981 as part of the nationwide EPA program to rank hazardous waste sites 

urrler the marrlate of the Comprehensive Environmental Resp::>nse, c.crrpensa
tion am Liability Act . '!he site was ptq:lOSEd for inclusion on the 

National Priority List in December 1982. 

= OF JXnlMENTS REVIE.WED 
"Final Rerredial Investigation, Zellwocd Gro..u'rlwater Contamination Site, 

OI:an3'e County, Florida, It Vol\llllE!:S I am II, Sections 1-7, NUS Coq::oratian, 

May 1986, Revision 1 . 

IIDraft Feasibility study, Zellwocd Grotm::lwater Contamination Site, orange 

Co.mty, Florida, II NUS corporation, April 1986, Revision O. 

"Draft Errlarg'erment Assessment, Zellwocx:1 Grt>m:lwater Contamination Site, 

~e COlmty, Florida,1I NUS Corporation, June 1986, Revision o. 

mNl'lIMINl\NI'S OF a:.!CERN 

Al:senic 

Benzo (a) pyrene 

Chlordane 
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Om:miurn 

Nitrate-nitrojen 

cyanide 

DISCllSSION 

'!his site has been cha.racterized by extensive surface, sub-surface, ani 

gro.m:lwater sanpling. fue data shcM that there has been signiIicant 

contamination of the surface soil, sediIrents in nearby ditches , ani of the 

surficial aquifer. 'Dle Floridan aquifer, which is separated from the 

surficial aquifer by the lOW' peI"I[Eability Hawthorn fonnation, has been 

sanpled through nearby drinking water supply wells an:! by monitoring 

wells. Initial samples sl"l.o.oleci sane contamination of this aquiferi 

however, resanpling did not reveal aIrI contaminants which exceeded the EPA 

drinking water starrlards. 

'!he contaminated surface soil areus i.nclme the abarxloned drum. area, the 

dnJm. seI.Vice covered perds, the tenp:>rary shDge storage area, and sedi

ment in the northen1, middle, an:! scuthent ditches which drain the site. 

'!he sediIrents contain levels of arsenic, chlordane, and c:hrc:mium at levels 

of concern. 'Dle surface soil contains chlordane an:! chrcrni.um at levels of 

concern. 

'!he gro.m:lwater contamination is in the surficial aquifer, which is the 

~ aquifer. fue levels of contaminants in this aquifer remer it 
unsuitable for COl"ISlIlI'ption. At this time, the surficial aquifer is not 

be.iIg use:1 by anyone as a dri.nki.rg water source. Contaminants of corx::ern 
fourrl in the surficial aquifer are arsenic, d1lordane, chrani.um, lead, 

nitrate-nitrite nitrojen, an:! cyanide. cyanide is fourrl at a maxllnurn 

o:mcentration of 200 nq/l. At this cx:)Jx:entration, irgestion of 4.8 ounces 

of this water """ll.d be lethal to a child weighing 10 Jdlograrrs. (lethal 

dose = 2857 ug/kg.) fue prilllary concem with cyanide is that aIrI 

excavation bela;.; the water table lI'Io'3.y exp::xse a nearby pcpllation to cyanide 
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in the contaminate:i grourrlwater in the excavation at aa..It.ely toxic levels. 

Should the contaminated plume of grourrlwater nove off-site, the possibil

ity of exposure durirq soil excavation WOJ.ld l::ecame lrOre likely. 

'!he subsurface soil contains several of the in::licator chemicals; hc:1,..1ever, 

the levels are not significant fran the stan:lpoint of exposure. This soil 

may serve as a reservoir for contaminants leach.irq into the surficial 

aquifer. 

1he Draft Feasibility study described eight alternatives for addressirq 

the contamination at this site. '!he alteI:natives 'Were develcp:d. in 

accordance with the rrethcx:lology in the National Conti..n:;Jency Plan. '!he 

alternatives vary fran uno-action, U with lIDnitori..ng of the surficial ani 

Floridan aquifer, to canplete rerroval of contaminated grourrlwater and soil 

with off-sit.e disposal. .NISm's o:xx::em with the selection of an alterna

tive is that it :rrust ack:lress the issue of protectin::J p.lblic health. At 

this tine there is no one eJ<pOSed to the nalla of highest concern, the 

grourrlwater, since it is not used as a dri.nki.rg water sa.lI."Ce. However, it 

is possible that persons may <XJre in contact with this water un:Ier certain 

corrlitions, such as duri..n:;J excavation. '!he subsurface soil, as well as 

the surface soil ani sedinent, may serve as a reservoir for contaminants 

to nove into the surficial aquifer. 'llie levels of contaminants in the 

surface soil are marginal in terms of a health o:JnCerl1. An alten1ative 

which addresses the above concerns WOJ.ld be acreptable. 

Alternative 1 would clearly not meet the above oojective. Alternative 2, 

li.kerwise, wcul.d not meet the above oojective, since the contaminated 

grourrlwater WOJ.ld be left in place. Alternatives 3 through 8 WOJ.ld all 

meet the cbj ecti ve of renovin:J" the material containirg the contaminants of 

cx:>ncern fran exposure to humans except that Alternative 3 would leave the 

sedinent in place. Removal. of soil, other than the waste pile, walid 
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possibly expose the ~ ]Xpllation to contamination fran fugitive 

dust. ~e technical and econanic feasibility of these alternatives will 

likely exmtrol the selection. 

<XlNCllJSIONS 

1. ~ surface of the site is only mazginally contaminated fran the 

p.lblic health stan:lpoint at this time, and there is little likelibood 

of a health plXblem due to exposure to surface soil. 

2. ~ subsurface soil ani the sediment are pclSSibly servin:1 as 

reservoirs for contaminants reac:hirg the surficial aquifer. '!he 

sediment contains concentrations of contaminants high enotXJh to be of 

cc:n:ern if exposure to humans ocx::urs. 

3. ~ surficial aquifer is exmtaminated with levels of chemicals, 

primari1y arsenic, dlranium, cyanide, an:i nitrate, which are of a 

p.lblic health concern if irgested. 

4 . '!here is the possibility of the contamination of the Floridan aquifer 

with chemicals fran the surficial aquifer; hCMeVer, at this time there 

awears to be no irdication that this is ~. 

5. Alternatives 3 thrcogh 8 appear to neet the criteria of rem:lVin;J the 

contaminants fran possible contact with hl.ll1al1S. 

~ONS 

1. An alternative which n-eets the criteria of protecting p.lblic health 

shaJJ.d be selected iJnmediately and inplemented due to the possibility 

of the m:JVernent of the contaminants in the grc:mrlwater. 

2. ~ alternatives should consider the rem:JVal. of the sed.inents sin:e 

the levels of arsenic, chlordane, arrl chranium are high enough to be 
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of <::OrK::ertl. 'lh.is is considered in Alternative 4; hc:Mever, Alterna

tive 3, which is said to satisfy pJblic health concerns, does not 

in::lu:ie this action. 

3. '!he iltp:;lct of soil renoval, other than the sejhrents, should be 

carefully evaluatErl, since the levels of contaminants on the surface 

are minimal . If an alternative is chosen which involves soil rem::wal, 

provisions for control of fugitive dust nust be made. 

4 . Any water trea:brent Pl:T"X""PSSPS shcW.d be evaluatErl for possible release 

of contaminants to the air arrl subsequent inhalation of these 

chemicals by the nearby pop.1lation. 

= : 
George BUynoski 

Henry Lorqest 

A'ISOO:OIlA:HAB: lllnnett: m: 8/ 20/ 86: ZELL 

Jeffrey A . Lybarger, M.D. 
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